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rpHE more carefully the official records of the reign of

X Elizabeth are examined, the more evident does it

become how deeply the country was stirred at the

imminent danger to which it was exposed by the

threatened invasion of Philip II of Spain ; and it was
])robably not until the projected attack on England by
Napoleon I in the early years of the 19th century that it

was as profoundly moved by the prospect of a foreign

foe appearing on our shores.

In the Savile Foljambe MSS. (Hist. MSS. Commission)
we find, as early as December 1583, in the "Schedule of
" the numbers of men to be put in readiness for the
" general protection of the Country against invasion,"

that Surrey contributes 2,000.

In AjDril, 1584, is a Note of Entertainments and
allowances made to the Master Masters for viewing the

forces. Captain John Shewte^ (or Shute) at Kingston
is named for Surrey.

On April 9, in the year following, orders were issued

to be observed for the training of men by the several

Captains to be continued in the Maritime counties.

1 Shulc.—In a warruut dulcd al Soinerscl House 21 Uec, 1587,

liC was entered as superintendinti; tlie levies in SiuTey and Sussex, and
was allowed for his expenses lo'' per diem. (Imj)resLed £20.)
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" Tlie shot to be trained twice every summer on some
" holidays in the afternoon allowing to each harquebusier
" 1 lb. of powder. The hrst day they are to be employed
" in shooting at a mark the second day in skirmishing &c.

" The Lieutenant to apjDoint a view of the horsemen
" at such time as he shall take a view of the footmen.
" Some of the trained shot to be put on horseback and
" their callivers to be turned to musquettes."

On the 16th April, 1586, a letter from the Privy
Council to the Earl of Derby, relating to the charges for

furnishing and training 600 footmen in the county of

Chester, contains instructions which would doubtless

apply equally to the other counties.

The soldiers " appointed to be trained should be
' selected and chosen from gentlemen's, farmer's, and
' good yeomen's sons, being of good haviour (sic) and able
' to bear the charge of their own diets for the six days of

' their training. If these are not sufficient in number or
' if allowance must be made to any of them the pay not
' to be more than 8'^ a day the ordinary pay of a common
' soldier in her Majesty's present services beyond the
' seas. The charge for their furniture is set down in
' the note enclosed.

'' 3 lbs. of powder is allowed for each man for the six

' days and no more because the first three days of the
' training of the shot is appointed to be only with false

' fires, to assure their eyes to the use of the harquebus.
" Wages will not be given to captains and officers as you

' are to make choice of 2)rincipal knights and gentlemen
'

. . . . who for their own reputations, this service being
' for the defence of their own country and habitations,
' would not look for any sold (sic) or pay : and con-
' sidering the charge of the Muster Master is born by
' the Queen."

Later on, probably in 1587, are some interesting

'' Listructions " in detail for the "Muster Masters sent

into the Inland Counties."
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''.... Having made choice of an apt man to supply
the place of Muster i\Iaster there, he shall enter into a
muster book the names and surnames of the persons of

every band enrolled, with their several weapons."
'' He shall likewise certify to you the aptness of the

persons enrolled and in what sort they be furnished
with several wea})ons to th' end he may give order for

the reformation of th' one and th' other. And whereas
the charge of the training doth chiefly consist in two
things the one in the oft assembling of the said band
th' other in expense of powder ; for avoiding of this

inconvenience, concerning the first point it is thought
meet that the shot of every band shall be trained at

such time as (sic)

" And to th' end the training of the shot apart may
be the better performed to the ease of the county,

every captain shall make choice of 4 or 5 of those

which shall be appointed to be shot in the several

bands such as he shall think most apt to be instructed

by the said Captain and Muster ]\Iaster in such sort as

they be thoroughly taught and made sufficient to train

the rest of the shot according to such direction as tliey

shall receive from the Muster Master who shall also

deliver unto these selected persons for train [ers] the

form and manner in writing, to th' end one uniform
order may be generally deserved therein.
" The said chief trainers shall carry the title of cor-

porals whereof in every band consisting of 80 or 100
persons 4 corporals shall be appointed each to have
under him 20 or 24 shot.

" For the more ease of the county every captain shall

appoint his corporal to train his shot in some such

place as may be most fittest chosen near to th' habita-

tion of the shot allotted to him according to a direction

sent herewithall to be observed by the corporals.
" It is also thought meet that the Muster Master him-
self shall take a view of the whole bands at such times

as they shall be mustered together by your order, at

the least two several times, which for the ease of the

country may very well be done on some holiday in the
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'' afternoon after tlie Common Prayer, but not on tlie

" Sabbath day.
" At the first time he shall take view of their persons

'' and weapons and if he find any defect of th' one or
" th' other he shall admonish and warn them to see the
'' same reformed against the next general assembly.

" The second time he shall instruct them in such
" martial exercises as by himself shall be thought meet
" and take an account of the several corporals how they
" have profited the shot committed to their charge."

" And if any of th' enrolled men shall happen to
'' decease, or by sickness or otherwise made unable to
'' serve, order must be taken that their places may be
" supplied with able men sorted with like weapon, so
" as the like number may be always complete and
" furnished."

'

' And to th' end a special choice be made of fit and
^' able men, it is not meant that the service of any
" person whatsover shall be excuse to any retainer to be
'' exempt or spared, if otherwise he be thought fit."

'' The oath also of Supremacy shall be ministered to the
'' captains and other officers and soldiers under them."

"It is also thought meet that you, or the corporals
" apjDointed over the shot may have the charge and
" oversight of the i3ieces committed to them, to be
" better kept and had in readiness."

The Lords of the Privy Council appear to have had
several false alarms of the approach of the Armada in

1587 ; thus, in the Acts of the Privy Council, 1587-1588,

is a Memorandum of a Letter to Lords and others Her
Majesty's Lieutenants to hold themselves in readiness to

receive the enemy, addressed (amongst others) to Lord
Howard of Effingham, Lord Admyrall, her Majesty's

Lieutenant of the county of Surrey ; also, in another

letter, apprehensions are expressed that the enemy may
land on the coasts of Dorset, Devon or Cornwall.

In the following year (1588) Letters are sent by the

Lords of the Council to the " Lords Lieutenants of
" Countyes to send up those numbers of lances and light
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" horse which they signified in their last certyfycat "

—

Surrey is desired to send 1,000 footmen to be at Stratford-

the-Bow 29 July. (Savile Foljambe MSS., Hist. MSS.
Commission.)

Preparations for the invasion of this country by the

King of Spain were known to the Privy Council early

in 1587, and orders were given for putting the inland

and maritime counties in a state of defence. Directions

were given from time to time to the Lord Lieutenants,

and every county on the south coast had a separate

head—the actual mustering and training of the troops

devolved upon the Deputy-Lieutenants.

The name of the Lord Lieutenant and those of his

Deputies for Surrey in 1587 appear to have been

—

Tlie Lord Admiral : William Howard, Sir Tho. Brown,

Sir Wm. i\Iore, Sir Fra. Caro (sic).

In London the total number of able men between 17

and 60 was returned at 17,083, and out of these four

regiments were selected, each of 1,500 trained men.

In the country tlie principal noblemen and certain

gentlemen were summoned to " attend upon Her
Majesty's person" on the 15th June. The Council

announced to the Lords Lieutenant that the Spanish

Navy was abroad upon the seas and gone to the coast of

Biscay, and that invasion was feared : in consequence,

all gentlemen in each county who were captains and
" leaders of men " were required in "no wise to be

absent out of the shire," and to see that the trained

bands were ready to serve at an hour's warning.

The Spanish Armada was compelled to return to port

for a time, but on the 2'3rd July the Council informed

the Lords Lieutenant of its expected arrival, and that the

Spaniards would probably land in Essex, where the Earl

of Leicester was Lord Lieutenant and had command of

the army appointed to meet them there.

His cohimission shows that he was Lieutenant-Gcneral,

not only of the army in Essex but over all men of "our
(the Queen's) armies in the South parts." The army at

Tilbury under the Earl consisted of 1,449 horse and

11,000 foot.
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There were tAvo separate armies : some comities were
ordered to supply men for one army and some for the

other : tliey were not e([iially divided as originally

proposed; the army for the Queen's defence numbered
45,462 men besides the band of " pensioners," whilst the

army under Leicester numbered only 18,049.

Immediately after the defeat of the Spanish Armada
orders were given for sending back the footmen to their

respective counties, on account of the difficulty of pro-

viding them with victuals and lodging.

The subjoined returns are evidently incom])lete, as out

of the 14 hundreds into which Surrey is divided only 6

are represented, and it is most improbable that any
would be exempted from furnishing their quota of men :

the records relating to them are probably lost or un-

calendared as yet.

DOMESTIC STATE PAPERS. Eltzap.etii, 1588, Octoher,

Vol. 217.

No. 74, fob 148.

Suit. A note cnnteYiiiii«fe tlie names of such psons^ as

furnished souldio'"'' av*'' armes unto the campe

1 In the Savile Foljaml)e MSS., 1588 (April or later), are Abstracts

of the Certificates returned from the Lieutenants of the able men and

trained men in the several Counties, upon letters from their Lordships

in April 1588. Under Surrey we have as leaders—Sir Tho. Browne,

Geo. Morte (or More), Wm. Gainsford, Poyuings Heron, Nicho.

Munger, Rich. Hill, Rich. Lechford, Tho. Gardener. Lances 8 and

light horse 98, Capt. Rich. Browne : petronels 29, Captain James
Liigler.

These Certificates stated the number of men in each county—how
many were " furnished ''—they were divided into trained and untrained,

and sub-divided into companies, with the names of their captains.

Distinguished as " shot " men (partly calivers, partly muskets),
" corslets," " bows," and " bills." Particulars were furnished of the

quantities of arms, ammunition, carts, and nags.

At the end of eaidi county the numbers of lances, light horsemen,

and petronels are named—in some the pioneers aud niuscpietecrs also.
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at Tilisbnry oute of the luindred of Brixton
under the charge of Capteu Gaynsford " and

have had the same, or pte thereof, channged or

lost, what arnies ^ yt was who #ved therw*^'',

by Avhome, and w"' whome yt was channged
or lost.

There is a list fi-om the same collection about June 1588, giving
" The names of the Martial men certified from the several Comities " :

—

Surreij.

John Nelson, a serjeant. Baldwin Hurst, a serjeant.

Thomas King, corporal. Edward Plasted, a lieutenant.

Henry Drury, captain. George Watefs, corporal.

Thomas Baldwin, serjeant. Garret Rombol, serjeant.

Thomas Carpentei', lieutenant. W" Sares, serjeant.

John Wales, serjeant. W" Monday, ensign.

Peter Yersant, a serjeant. James Johnson, lieutenant.

John Thomas, a corporal. Kowland Hampson, a serjeant.

In a list of the numbers of men to be drawn together to make nn
army, Surrey is required to supply 1,000 foot—under Sir Thomas
Manners, as their colonel—8 lances and 127 light horse, 200 pioneers.

Of the " numbers remaining in the counties for the guard thereof

besides the forces drawn thence " only 72 are left to Surrey.

And in the same series of S.P.D. as those here extracted, is a letter

of Oct., 1588, addressed to the Lords of the Council by Rafe Lane,
who was Muster Master of the Army under the Earl of Leicester

assembled at Tilbury, written at the request of certain " Lieutenants

Ensignes and Serjeants certifying that they were in attendance at the

Campe at West Tilburie but Avere not present at the deliverie of

the former list."

The Surrey men were
Willm Waters serjeant under Cap" Gardyner of Surrey

Sergeant Grey under Cap" Garrdyner of Surrey

Richard Morgan Lieii |

Ensigne Emms / under Cap" Gardyner of Surrey
Sergeant Boston

)

Lieutenante Garret under Cap" Cowrthop of Surrey

Rafe Lane

^ Probably of the family of Gaynsford of Carshaltou or of that

of Crowhurst and Lingfield.

^ To those unfamiliar with military weapons, the folloAving explana-

tions may be useful :

—

Murrion or morrien.—A headpiece of the 16th century,

introduced by the Spaniards about 1550, who had copied it from
the Moors ; it was worn as late as the reign of Charles I.
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\Viml)leton.

Newino^lon. <

Lnmlivth.

Batfcvsev

ImjJiuis Thom'^s Bowker tliat 'fved for Richard
Sauford had his innrrioii flaske tuch boxe and
sworde changed by Mr. Pavett Lieutenant to Capten
Gaynsford.

John Basley that #ved for Mr. Sugdcn had his

. sword changed by the said Mr. Pavett.

John Vicars tliat fved for Mr. vScott liad liis

swoid riaske ami tuch box changed by fhe said

Mr, Pavett.

Robert Hebb tliat #\ed for M''^''* Riden liatli lost

his sword Riclid Bahlwyn's soone placed an other

ill his Rome to ^\e w*'' a coate of phxte and blaclv

bill anil the ptie is Rune away w*'' all the furniture.

f Thom'^s Pearson that -fved for Stephen Warpham
I

had his Jack taken away by 8'" Edward tStanley's

J
Leueteu'Hite.

]
Ileniy Bu(;k tliat ived for Hugh Lynger had his

hedpece Taken away by Thoni'^s Rogers one of the

, ^^geauts.

A'(<^' fronfinvfdj.

Black bill.—A sort of axe-blade of iron, sometimes hooked
or curved, affixed to the end of a long staff.

Biirgonet.—A species of close helmet, in which the lower

rim of the helmet was adapted to the upper one of the gorget by
hollowing it out so as to receive the head of the latter; by this

means the head could be turned to tlie right or left Avithout

exposing the throat.

l^ike.—The weapon of English infantry from the reign of

Edw. IV—George II; morris or long pikes had the staves coA^ercd

with little nails. In 1645 the pike Avas 15 feet long besides tlu^

head.

Caliver.—A harquebuss introduced in the reign of Eh"zal)eth.

It was lighter and shorter than the musket, and could be fired

Avithont a rest and much more rnpidly.

Va?nbrace, Vant brace.— (Avant bras.)—Ai'inour for the

forearm.

Corslet.—Another name for a breastplate : chiefly worn by
pikemen in 16th and 17th centuries. The tcim was also applied

to the Avhole armour of a pikeman.
Halhcrt.—A battieaxe affixed to a pole.

Aliiian rivet.— Sliding or moveable rivets invented about the

middle of the 15th century by the Germans, and the term was
afterwards given to complete suits of armour.

Most of the foregoing definitions arc in I'hmche, Cyclopcedia of
Costume,
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Camerwell.

f Jolm Kingston that #ved for Mr. Baker of

I

Peckam hath lost his Burgonett pyke sword and
dagger.

Xpofer Simson that #Ved for Bartholmewe
Dnuy had his hed pece chaunged by the said

LMr Pavett.

Putney. (
Jefferie Edictt tliat #ved for Mrs. Lune had his

I
hedjiece chaunged by the said Mr. Pavett.

Clapham.

f
Kichard Allen that had #ved w*'' the conion armo^'

I

had his pyke and his Dagger chaunged by the said

j Mr. Pavett.

]
Rob* Lyucott that #ved w*'' an other comon armor

I

had his caly^^er Dagger hedpece and flaske chaunged

I by S"" Edward Stanley.

[
John Bell that #ved for Phillip Hersham had his

WandsAvorth. -^ murrion chaunged by Thomas Kogers one of the

serjreants.

Dorse of fol. 148.

Marton.

f
Henry White hath lost or made away the vam-

braces of a corstlett and hath not made delyvery

of the rest of his furniture.

Wiiim Lewen that #ved w*'* a comon armor hath
pmised to delyver the same and sayeth y*" three of
8'' Edward Stanley's men forced him to delyver

I them \^ or els they wold have stayed his armor.

Mortlack.

f John Carpenter that #ved w*'' a comon armor had
his Burgonett and Dagger taken from him by the

said Mr. Pavett.

Edward Nellam that ^ved for John Stockden

J
had taken from him a murrion and dagger by the

^ said Mr. Pavett.

Richard Vincent that #ved for John Child had
a callyver furnished taken from him by the dark of

Capten Gaynsfords bands whoe had insteyd thereof

L a halbt and coate of plate.

Barnes.

VOL, XVI.

Henry Adams had a Calyver w*'' the furniture

taken from him and a sword by Mr. Pavett
who receyved back againe a callyver and a badd
murrion.
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George Hill that ^ved for Thom-'^s Crofte had
Stretham. \ taken from him a sword and a gyrdell by Mr.

Pavett and the Clark of the band.

Tootinge
f

Robt Wild that -fved for Edw^''"'^ Gale had his

Gravenej. ( mnrrion taken from him By the said Mr. Pavett.

The some of the Armor chaunged or lost.

Calyvers channged
fflaskes and )

Tnch boxes
)
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Cheyham. -^

Phillip Martin his sworde was take awaye by the
Lieutnaut Mr. Pavet and his dager by the Clerk of
the band, he ived w*'^ a corst.

Avery Maye his miirrian was take awaye by the
Lientn^nt Mr. Pavet and chaunged his flax and
gave him a worste for it, he #ved w*'' a callii^.

Sutton.

f Walter Gawyn his murryan and coat was take
awaye by the Lientn^nt Mr. Pavet his flax and
tootchbox was take away by S' Edward Stanles

^ Lientn^^nt he #ved with a calliQ.

Robert Bedford his sword and Dager was take
awaye by S>' Edward Stanles Lienten^^nt he #ved

L w*'' a halbert.

Mitchani, * '-^"'^" ffletelier his Dager Avas take awaye by the

I
Lientn^'nt Mr. Pavett he fved w*'' a corst.

Croydon cu

membris.

f Christoplier Steward his mnrrian was take aAvaye
by the Lientn'hit Mr. Pavett he -Fved av*'' a mnskett.
John Mardeu his calliii and Dager as Sargaiint

Rogers saith the Lienten''^nt Mr. J^avett Did chaunge
{ them and gave him Avorse for them he i\ed with a

callii?.

Thomas YoAven his SAvord and Dager was take
away by the Lientn^nt Mr. Pavett and channged his

I picke for one that is naught, he -tVed Avith a corst.

Dorse of fol. 150.

Croydon
adhuc.

f William Virtell his mnrrian channged by the
Lieutn*nt Mr. Pavett as Sargaunt Rogers saith and
gave him a Avorste for it he fved av"' a callifl.

William Jaxson his SAvorde Dager and murrian
was take aAvaye by S^" EdAvard Stanles Lieutn^nt
he #ved av*^'' a calliij.

Walter Curtis his SAVord was channge by the
Lieutn'^nt Mr. Pavett and gave him a Avorste for
it he #ved av*'' a corsi;.

EdAvard SeAvar ats Huntt his gorgett Avas take
aAvaye by S"^ EdAvarde Stanles Lientn'^nt he #ved

I Avith a corst.

l2
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Armo'" or other furniture loste in Captaine

Gainesford Baiule

—

CalliS 1

flaxes ... ... 2

toocli boxes ... ... 2

murriaus ... ... 5

swords ... ... 4

Daggers
coate ...
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[endorsed :]

ITyr frtiuucys Carys
ffartyfycjit ft'or the

hundred of Wallyugton.

Capt. Gaynsford

& Coiirthoppe.

WaUington hundred.

P'or armour changed and
lost under his charge.

No. 76, fol. 152.

Upon thexamynacon of the 125 soldyo'''

w*^'' served under Cap**^" Courthopp out of

the hundreds of Kingston, Ellmenbridg Copthorn
and Effingham it appeareth as foUoweth.

Imprimis that as many as were taken out at the disolving of the

Campe and appointed to serve under S'' Edward Stanley Knight
received of Cap*'^'^ Courthopp for pay ix^ viij** a piece and every

of them served xx dales.

Item the residue w'^'' were j^sentlie discharged at the disolvinge

of the said Campe received viij'^ viij'^ a peec.

And every of them served xvij dales.

Item there is not any of them w*^'' gave any money unto theire

Cap*"' or his officers for theire Discharge.

Item there is wanting amongest them all vj Coates vj murryans
vj swordf and daggers and two callyfls all w*'^' they say were
taken away by S'' Edward Stanleys otficers from them.

Upon thexaminacon of the constables

and other officers it appereth that the

Country is much in theire debtf and not

any of them in their pishe Debte for the

service of the Warrs tc.

Thomas Browne.^

^ Probably of the Brownes of BetchAVorth Castle.
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[Eudor.sed] 8'' Thomu.s Browne's Cuptuiu Courthop.

Certiticatt for the Fiiriiiture misfjiiig

Iluiulredc of under him.

Kingston Coates ... G

EHmeubridgc . Murrians ... 6

Copthorn &, Swords & dag (i

Effingham, Calivers ... 2

All y*^ same said to be taken

l)y S*' Edw : Stanleys officers.

No. 77, fol. 154.

The Countie of Surry

for discliarginge of men^

1 Again quoting from the vSavile Foljambe MSS., on fol. 200b arc

" Abstracts of the Certificates from the Lieutenants of the abuses

committed by the Captains and Officers upon the letter from the Lords

of the 2oth of August ":

—

Co»i. Surrey.—Captains Heron, Hill, Gardner, Gainsford, Court-

hopp ; Heron received for discharges of men in number twelve 32/.

He made no pays to Budmau (?) for his whole service, Walker
for 10 days, Collier for 5 days.

Hill discharged of his men, before he delivered them over to

Gardinuer (sic) 17, and retained money for those discharges,

£13 : 16^
Gardner dischaiged 27, and received of them £22 : 12'* 2'".

And received more at the Camp when his companies were
dissolved, £12 :

14'* 4''. His companions lacked of their pay
£22:13'^ 4^'.

There Avas armour lost—corslets 8, Alnian rivets 9, muskets 5,

calivers 25. Gainesford for exchanges or dismissions of soldiers

took nothing ; detained of pay from every soldier, npou pretence of

wastes and fees, twenty pence.

Gainsford had hundreds Tanridgc, Bryxton, Worlington (s/f).

[Wallington hundred ; Worlington and Wallington.]

There was armour taken away by Pannet from the soldiers

levied within the hundred of Tanridge : calivers 2, headpieces 4,

muskets changed 1, headpieces changed 2, sword and dagger 1.

By Rogers his serjeant, l)ills 1, dagger 1, gorget 1, sword
changed 1

.

In the hundre<l of Brixton : calivers changed 1, flasks and
tvrchb[oxes] 3, headpieces II, swords and daggers 11, coats of

plate 2, headpieces 1, swords 1. In Worlington hundred : armour
lost : calivers 1, flasks 2, touchboxes 2, morrions 5, swords 4,

daggers o, coats 1, calivers 2, flasks 3, touchbox[es] 2, miirrions 1,

swords 1, daggers 1, pikes 1.
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Captiiiuc ITcroii.^

J lion Poore

Tliom'^ Hervard

William Mcc

Simon Clarke

Will™ Bcrowe

Esawe fee

Jhou Waite

Antlio. Collier

Richard Pliillipps

J lion Arnold

Edward Walker

by Richard Blown in- | ....,j

holder j
'''J

hy the captains men and
] ^

paid ... ... ...
I

by the Captaines him selfe I ,

and paid
name

of his man

by the Captaine him self xP

by the captaines man ... iij'^ x'

by the ensignes bear^''

he was discharged ... xxx**

and gave to one to serve
) .^

in his place ... ••• j

'

by one Bishop of Gren- ) ...^

wich
f

"•)

and to the captaines man xP
and also hired ano*^'' in

| p, , , -,

his roome ... ...['--' J

for the Corporall for his
) _g

Dischardge ... ... f
'
^

by richard Brown ... xl"

by the captaines servant ) ....^

androAves ... ... )
•'

by the Captaine him selfe xl"

Courthopp, from his soldiers levied within the hundred of

Kiuger^ton, took no money for discharges, kept no pay back from
his soldiers. There was missing in furniture imder him : coats 6,

murrious 6, swords and daggers 6, calivers 2. All the same said

to be taken by Sir Ed. vStanley's officers. From his soldiers

levied within the hundred of Tanridge, detained out of every man's
pay upon pretence of wastes and fees 20'', for exchanges or dis-

missions nothing taken. Of anuour taken away by Garret, head-

pieces 3. In the himdred of Wallington—coats 2, murrions 1,

flasks 1, touchbox 1.

^ Of the family of Heron of Adscombe Place, near Croydon. There
was a chapel in Croydon Parish Church called the Heron Chapel, and
portions of a brass with their shield of arms still remain.
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Dorse of fol. 154.

Willm Bulmaii .....

Wil]m Mee

J lion Wuitcr

Simon Clarke

Wllm Mec

Antlionie Cnllier

EdAvard Walker

WilliS Buhnan

Fol. 155, blank.

Losse of furnitures.

Icste his furniture w^'' the
|

Captaine ... ...
j

1 Callivcr

lel'te his furniture w"' one ) r, , , -,

that served in his place
)

^ ^ '''" ^-^

left his furniture w*''' the ) , , ,,

n i^
•

( 1 huibert
Captaine ... ...

j

Wante of paie.

served v dales av"' u culiver )

and had
f

^^" l''^^'^

served at the Cam lie v )

Dales & had ... ...
j

'^^ paie

served 10 dales and had no paie

served the Avholc time at | ,

the Campeaml had ...
\

"'^ ^''J'

Fol. 156.

The Countye of Surrey
for cliaunging and discharging of men.

Capten Richard Hille.i

Edward Rishridger lor his discharge to the

said Hilles Lieutenant xx^

^ Perhaps Richard Hill, son of Edmujid Hill, Avho had a mansion
house and three farms at p:dmoii(les in Shere, 25"' Elizabeth. Richard
Hill and W" Morgan (of Chihvor(h) Avcre joint lords of the Manor of
Abiijger, and held their Court there, 28 Eliz. 1586.
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Edmoiul Saunders

Henry Ilainoiul

Robert Asteu

for his discharge to the
)

said Lieuteuaut ...
j

to one Cliristnias to serue

in his place

discharged and his man
receaned in his phice ...

for his discharge to tlie

said Lieutenaunt

xiif iiij-i

Bartliolomcw Hampshire for liis discharge to the

said Lieutenaunt

George Ridford

John Upfold

Thomas Mower

Daviil Worsfold

»John Ifuller

Laurence Hattoe

Avery Honn?

John Slyfiekl

Dorse of fol. 156.

George Goddard

Thomas Mellershe

John Stilwcll
I

John Boxall (

xx"

discharged

for his discharge to the

said Lieutenaunt

to the said Lieutenaunt...

to Edward Post to serue

for him

to one Fey to to serve for

him

discharged

discharged by the said

Capten and one to serue

in his place

discharged by John Nee
j

for sergeant of tlic baud
j

discharged l)v the Lieut-

naunt
xl«

discharged by the Lieu-
( . . .s

tenannt ... ... I

' '
'

discharged by the said
[

Lieutenaunt ... ...
j

to one yt served for him

iiseharged Ijy the said

Lieutenaunt w**^ the > iij'' vj'"* viij'^

consent of the captains
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For losse of furniture.

Edmund Laurence liis caliuer deliuered to

one yt serued in his

place by the appoint-

ment of the Lieutenannt 1

Barthohnew Hampshire deliuered his funilure to

the said Lieutenannt up- j- 1

pon his discharge

Thomas Messer

John Slvfieh

George Gotldard

John Boxall

Deliuered his furniture to

one appointed to serue

for him ... ... ij

cal.

cal--

bill

Deliuered his furniture tu

one y*^ serued for him by . -, ,.

,, •' . , i £ J.1 > 1 ciuiver
the apponitment or the (

said Lieutenannt ...
)

discharged and his fur-

niture deliuered to the \ 1 calivcr

Lieutenannt ...

deliuered his furniture to

one to serue for him ... 1 caL

Fol. 157.

for chaiigelng and discharge of men.

Capten Thomas Gardener ^ before they came to y*^ Campe.

Richard llamond

Roger Shires

Thomas Robinson

discharged by Richard
]

Morgan Lieutenaunt of [ xl**

the Companie ...
)

By the said Capten to one

to serue for him ... xl*

by the said Lieutenaunt

w^^ the privity of y^

Capt. ... ... ... XX*

^ He may have belonged tu the Gardiners of Camber well.
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Pclcr Cox

Robert Hunt

Edwuril Kirrell

Jolm IluUcr

Tliouiii:? IIullc

Ricluird Mower

Thoiiiiis Gouucr

Ricluinl Goiiuer

Erti.sinu.s Kiclibell

George Dell

Dorse of fol. 157.

Alexander Wulford

Thomas Pcyto

Rieluird Sewer

by the Lieuteuauut to him x**

to the Clark of the band ij'*

to one y*' serued for him xij'*

by the Lieutenauut XX'*

by the Clark of the band

to whom he gave ... v"*

to one Sweeting to serne

for him ... ... x"*

by the Lieutenannt xx'*

By the Clark of the band x*

to one to serue for him .. x**

C
by the said elark and one

Williams a sergeant of

the band ... ... x"*

-{ to one to serue for him ... xx**

to one of Gardeners

tenants who hired one

I for him ... ... v^

by the capten

paid by the said capten's

privity to the two

drommes ... ... xx'*

by the capten to Avhom ... xij'*

by the Lieutenannt and
j _ _^

Clarke of the bandc ...
|

to one King to serne in
j ^

his place ... ...
)

by the Captain p''

to the Lieutenannt ... x'^

to the Clarke ... ... vj''

to one to serue for him ... xiij"*

by the Lieutenannt ... xxiij"

by the Captain ... ... xxvj'^

by the Captain

to the Clark vj''

to unc to fue for hiu: ... xx'^
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Richard Wheeler

Robeud Reyfoukl

Thomias Trigge

Robert Gonner

Christopher Godard

Thomas White

George Sheyt

John Sauudcr

Rowhxiul Sty lite

John Steivens

( by the Captain ... ... xP
] to one of tlie sergeants ... v'^

by the Captain

paid to the Chirk of tlic

band ... ... ... xiij'^

to one y*' serued for him xx''

by Grey one of the ser-

geants ...

By the Captain ...

and to the Ensigne

l)y the Lientenannt

by the Lientenannt

by Arnold Clarke of the

band ...

and to one to serne for

him

xl«

xij'i

xxiij« iiij"

xxiij^ iiij'

,.ja

xxvj'* viij''

f
Ijy the Clarke of the band

I

p'^ to one to serne for him xxx*

-{ whereof the said Clarke

I

had v«

L p'^ to the said Clarke ... x*^

by the Chirkc of the l)antl

to one y*' serned for him xxvj** viij''

by the Lientenannt ... xx'*

after y'' band came to y*^ campe

Richard Hempe

Thomas Smyther

Thomas Coles

John Lcvatt

by a sergeant of the band xij'^

to Arnold y'^ Clarke ... xij-

by the Captain

to the Ensigne bearer ...

by the Ca])tain

to the Ensigne ...

by the Lientenannt to

whom ...

to the Clarke

to one of the drommes ...

xxiij« iiij

Xllf

vj'l

to one that scrncd for him iij"
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Fol. 158.

Anthony Slarkes

William Mascall

James Halstead

Tliomas SeAver

William Slade

William Marshman

Thomas Chapman

Thomas Marshall

Thomas Parker

Ihon luffe

Ilion ffoster

Thoiris Raphe

Nicholas Kewards

Thorns Dennier

Ricliard Dennier

Jhou Jewer and
Steven Matclnvicke

Jhon Neale

Williii Thairn

Edward SAveetinffe

by the Lieutenaunt

l)y the captain

to the sergeant of the Itand

to the Clarke

by the Captaine

payd to the Sergeant

to the Clarke

to the Lieiitenaunt to

whome

to Grey the sergeant

to the Lieutenannt

to the Captain ...

to the ensign bearer

to the ensigne bearer

to the Clark of the band
to the Clark

to the ensigne bearer

to the Clarke of the band

to the sergeant of the band

to tlie ensigne bearer

to the Clarke of the band
he tould them the captaine

was privye to the moye
payd

to the iewetent ...

to the Clarke of tlie band

to the seargent of the l^and

])y the Clarke of the band

by the Chirke of the baud

yf

xij"

XI]'

Xlf

xij"

^IJ

xij«

XVIIJ^

xij"
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Nicholas CoUis by au other seargent of

the band ... ... v^

Thomas Steuninge by the eiisigne bearer ... x^

and to the Chirke ... xij'^

Jhon Tickuo7 by the ensigne bearer ... ix**

Thorns parvish by the ensigne bearer ... v**

and the Clark ... ... xij'^

Dorse of fol. 158.

Jhon Hardinge )iy the Clarke of the band v*

Richard Marshall by the Liftenante in p'nce ) ^,

of the Captaine ...
j

Thoiiis lane l>y the ensigne liearer

w*'' the p'ivitie of the
J>

xx**

captaine

Mathewe ffreeland l)y the Clarke of the band xij''

Xpopher Enipson by the Clarke of the band | ..^

ij*^ Demannded x** ••• )

Edward HaAvset by the Captaine gave to

au otli? to serne in his ] xxx**

roorae ...

Eobt ffnller by the Clark

for loss of furniture.

Jhon Mercer lefte his musket in pawne
]

w*'' the captaine Thorns > 1 musket
Garde for x'* ... ...

)

Thom** Sewer left his armo'' in London ) ,
, ^

n , £ > I corslet
tor want ot moyn ...

)

Jhon Mills lefte his armo*" at Kinge- \ 1 almain

stou ... ... ... j rivet

Thorns Chapman lefte his furniture w*'' the [ , , ,.

clarke of the band ... I
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Jolm Ivni£rlit

Ihon Watson

lefte his furniture at the

campe because he couki ( , , ^

,

^
, T^- 1 1/1 musket

not be Discliarged

w*^'out money...

loste his furniture 1 murrion

Fol. 159.

John foster

Thoiris Harrison

Nicliolas Upfouhl

Edward Steweting

Thorns Steninge

George Shorter

Robt Chittie

George Potterton

Thorns Tidie

Edward Hawser

Edward Upchurch

Henrie Streete

lost his furniture

beinge prest to the sea

lefte his furnif w*'' him
that he hired in his

room and is not brought
againe...

lefte some of his furniture

w'^ the Serg* of the

band and some he lost

at mile end greene the

rest he Avill bringe home

as Nich. Upfouhl hath said

lefte his furniture w*'' the

ensigne bearer

sould his furniture

sould his furniture

lefte his furniture av*'* the

Clarke of the band

lefte his furniture w*''

John Collis at Sheere...

Deliuered his furniture to

the Clarke of the band

lefte his furniture at sea

in the rose ? lion

The Captaine took his fur-

niture from him

1 musket

[blank]

[blank]

1 caliver

1 musket

1 calliver

1 pike

1 corslet

1 alm'it

1 musket
flask and
Tuch box

1 cal--
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Dorse of fol. 159.

Thorns Peytoe lefte his furuiture in tlie

Captaines hands, who
willed him to saie it V 1 calliver

was sent to the sea

bnt it is lost.

Wante of paye.

Richard Kempe

Thorns vSmilfi

Thorns Collis

Jhon Levat

Anthonie Clarkes

Will™ Mascall

James Halstede

Thoiris Sewer

Jhon Mills

Willm Slade

Fol. 160.

Willm Marsham

Thorns Chapman

ser^'ed iin Daies w*'' a

musket and had ... )

'-

served iiij Daies w*'' a
[

corselet and had ... |
''

no paie

served iiij Daies w*'' a
j

corselet furnish'' and >

had )

served iiij Daies w*'' a hill

and had

served 1 whole week w*''

a caliver and had

served xj Daies w*'' a

caliver and had

served a whole week w*"

a caliver and had

served w*'* a corselet iiij

weeks and had

served w*'' an alman rivet

iij weeks and had

served w*''' a caliver iii i ....^ ...,,

weeks and hail , * • •'

served 3 weeks and hathe iiij** viij''

served w*'' an alman rivet )

• •• T-v
• 111 "o iiaie

viij Daies and liad ... )
*

no
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Laurence Weste served fortnight and ij 1

Daies w*'^ [blank] and > iij^

had ... ... ...

161

Jhon Kniglit

James Sharpe

Thom.s Marshall

Thorns Parker

Eic'h. Watson

Jhon Howell

Jhon lyffe

Jhon floster

Thorns Harrison

Thonis Raplie

;;;<i
served 3 weeks w*^ a

mnsket and had ( ^ J

served w*"^ an alman rivet ) ....

3 weeks and had
iiij" viij''

servetl in the campe 3
]

weeks w*'' a caliver and > iiij"* viij"

had

served 3 weeks he re-

ceived for paie

served av*''^ a caliver 3

weeks and had

served 3 weeks w*'' a

caliver and had

iiif viij''

full paie

x'' Vll]'^

served in the campe
]

w*'' a caliver 3 weeks > iiij'^ viij''

and had ... ...
)

served in the campe w"^
|

a musket 3 weeks and > iiii** viij''

had
1'] vu]

served 3 Daies and had... no paie

served at the camp 3 I ....„ ...,i

weeks and had ... •* •'

Dorse of fol. 160.

Nicholas Edwards

Edward Coomes

Thorns Denier

Richard Denier

Jhon Jewer and
Steven Matchwick

VOL, XVI.

served with a caliver 3|....j. ^...^

weeks and had ... j
'" •"

served 3 weeks and had x*^ viij''

) served 3 Aveeks and had
}

. ^ •-.^

j betwixt them... ...
)

••

} served 3 weeks and had.., ix^ iiij''

M
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J lion Neale

Jhon Raiince

Will'" Thaire

Nicholas Upfould

Edward Sweeting

Nicholas CoUis

Jhon Tanworthe

Thomas Steninge

Jhon Tickno?

Henrie Peacock

served 3 weeks w"' a pike | ..j,, ^|. -a

and had ... •••
)

served 3 weeks w*'» a | ^^ ^.jj-a

mnsket and had •••
S

'

I'ved 3 weekes w*'' a

caliver and had
iiij^ viij'^'

served at the camp 3 \ .^y.^ ^,j.-a

weeks and had ...
j

served 3 weeks and had . iiij' viij''

'ved w"' a pike 3 ) jjj., ^,;;ja

Aveekes and had ...
)

serv

served 3 weekes w*'' a ) y^-^ ^,j|-a

musket and had ...
j

served 3 Aveeks saving ij
( jj.., ^,|jja

dales and had .-•
)

served at the campe 3 ) jjj., ^jj-a

Aveeks and had ...
)

served av*'^ a calli\'^ tliree ] ^..^ ^^jj-a

Aveeks and had ...
)

Fol. 161.

Thorns Parvish

George Shorter

RoBte Chittie

Richard Ellis

Thonis Weller

served at the campe 3

Aveeks av*'' a caliv^ and
J

iiij' viij^^

had J

serA-ed v Dales and had... no pale

served av"' a CaliN^'' v Daies
)

^^^ j^

and had ... ...
)

served at the Campe av"'
|

a musket 3 weekes and \ x** viij'^

had J

served at the Campe av*''
|

an alman rivet 3 weeks > iiij* viij*^

find had ... ••• j
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George Potterton served at the Campe 3

weekes w*^' a corselet [> x^ viij'^.

he had...

Willim feldewe

Thorns Mahank

Jhon Harding

Thonis Tidie

Anthoiiie Rem'^mt

Edmond Street

Dorse of fol. 161.

Richard Marshall

Thorn** Lane

Mathewe Sreland

Xpofer Empston

Edward Hawser

RoBte Chewter

Authonie Gongh

served at the campe with

a caliver five Dales and [ no pale

had

served at the campe w*^^

a caliver 3 weekes and
J-

x^ viij'^

had

served at the Campe 3 ) ....g ^...^

weeks and had ... j
''

^

served w*^'^ a coralet and ) „ ...,i

had ... ... ...
•*

served

weeke
and had

at the Campe 3
]

Bs w**^ a musket > iiij'^ viij'^

served w*'' a mnsket one
\

whole weeke and had )
^

'

served in the Campe 3
]

weekes w**^ an alman > iiij^ viij'*

rivet and had ...
]

served 3 weekes and had iiij^ viij'^

served with a caliver 3 ....^ ...,,

weekes and had ... )
•' •*

served w*^^ an alman rivet \ -...^ -..^

3 weekes and had ... ( •' •'

served in the Campe about
]

X Dales w**^ an alman } iiii^ vii

rivet and had ...

-jS ^i,jC

served in the Campe 3
[ ^ ..^

weekes he bad ... j

^^

served in the Campe one
]

week w**^ a musket and > no paie

had ... ... ...
]

u2
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Edward Upchiirch

RoBte ffuller

Henrie Cmnlie

EdAvard Wonieliam

ATill'" Carpenter

served in the Campe w*^

a musket one week and [ no paie

had

served w*^ a corselet iij [ ••s ,--\\

weekes and had ... j
•" '

served in the Camp 3
| ,5, ...^^

weeks and had ... \

' ''

served at the Camp w*'' )•••. --m
, , „ ,

^ nil" Yin"
a corselet 6 weeks ... )

•' *"

served in the Campe w*'^

a mnsket 3 weeks and
J-

iiij'^ viij''

had

Fol. 162.

Henrie Streat

Thorns Peytoe

served in the Cnmp w*''
]

a cnliver 3 weekes an<l
^

x'' viij''

had )

served in tlie Campe w*''
|

a caliver iij weeks and > ix^ viij"^'

had

fRest of fols. 162 and 162 dorse is blank.]

Fol. 163.

The Coimtie of Suny

Captaine Gainseford.

losse of furniture and chaunge.

Thorns Bowker had liisfnrnit.nre changed ) 1 miirion 1 flask

by tlie lewetent ... ) tiis box and sword

Jhon Baslcye had his furniture clianii:ed | , .
•'

, ^, .
, I

'1 swoorde
by the said l.ewente ...

)

Ihon Vicary had his furniture changed 1 sword flaske and
touch box
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RoBle Hill

Baldwinii (sic)

Tliom^ Pearson

Ileurie Buck

Jhou Kiiiirestou

loste his furniture 1 swoorde

lostehis furniture by)
^^^^^^^^^^

giving It to an othe^
^ ^^^^^ ^.^^

to serve in nis place
J

lostc his furniture

had his furniture taken

from him by one of

the seargeants

1 jack

1 head peace

hath lost his furniture 1 burgonet a pike

1 swoord and dagger

Xpopher Simson had his furniture changed ] , , ,

by the lewetente ...
j

^

JefEcric Edler

Richard Allen

Robtc Lincolnc

Jhon Bell

Henrie White

had his furniture changed
by the said lewetent... 1 head peece

had his furniture changed
1 pike 1 dagger

by the said lewetent...
j

had his furniture changed 1 caliver 1 dagger

had his furniture changed 1 murrion &c.

hath lost his furniture

and made away some
1 corselet

Dorse of fol. 163.

Willm Lewen

Jhon Carpenter

Edward Nellum

Richard Vincent

hath not brought his
]

armo"^ ajraine... ... i

[blank]

had his furniture taken ) a burgonet

from him ... ... j 1 dagger

had his furniture taken | 1 murrion

from him ... ... i 1 dagger

had his furniture taken )

bvthe Clarke [ 1 callfrom him by i

of the band
and a halbert and coat of

plate in steed of it

ivcr furnished
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Heurie Adams

George Hill

RoBte Wild

had his fiiruiture taken
from him by the j- 1 caliver 1 swoorde
lewete^nte

had his fiirni^'' taken from
him ...

had his furniture taken

from him

1 girdle 1 swoorde

1 murrion

In an other Scedule (sic).

Captaine Gayusford.

Jhon Lambe

Adam Eaton

Wiltm Sadler

Jhon Northe

Fol. 164.

had his furniture taken

awaie by the said

Captaine ... ... 1 caliver furnished

had his furuilure taken

away from him by the

Captainie ... ... 1 caliver

had his furniture changed 1 musket

had his furniture taken

awaie by the lewtente 1 headpeece

Anthonie Shephard had his furniture changed ) i i . i

by the lewtente ... (

' ^

Jhon Ginkc had his furniture taken

from him by the [ 1 musket
lewte'"'nt

Jhon Coue had his furniture taken

from him by the [• 1 headpeece

lewtente

Rofcte Denham had his furnitni-e taken

from him by the j- 1 sworde and dagger

lewtente

Wiltm Lee had his furniture changed ) 1 hcadpecc and a

by the Icwtent ... ( girdle
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Rich. MiUhcwe liaJ his furuiture taken )

from him by the > 1 bill

seargente ... ...
]

Rich. Howell had Iiis fiiniiture taken
]

from him by the > 1 dagger

seargent ... ...
)

Wiltm Chapman had his furniture taken ) 1 corselet a colF

from him ... ...
f 1 swoorde

Jhon Clarke had his furniture taken

from him by an oth'" j- 1 headpeece
lewetente

Heurie White had his furniture taken

from him by the leive j- 1 headpeece
tenante

In another Scedule (sic).

Capt Gainsford

Ivobte Chester had his furniture taken ) , ,. » • , i

, ,, , o . M cahver rurnished
awaye by the lewe^ute

]

Thorns Ilaswell had his furniture taken

from him by Mr. |> 1 murrion

Stanlies lewetent .


